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Iltrsul-a !tragc4, borrr RorJin 25rt1 },Iar.c.h 1901 , Joirled Arrswaec'biges
Arat 1st Qctcber 1922. Had a good. knourl.edge of English and prelirri-
nary trainirg consistd, of studyirg of code rressages already_bnoken and.

cryptographic material available. ' At this tlme work was principally
coneentraled. on a rion-hattecl 5-letter cod'e [G.T.C.?] ot4 a lr-letter
hatted. cod.e whLch changed after about a year [tRt Code?]. Trai]er on
wox'k r,."as started. on Spanisir and, Portu$uese Codes.

2, In aboqt 1g3g, Fraeulein Hagen took charge of the Fngllsh, Spanldh
and. Poituguese debtion of the lepartment. DurLdg the wa:'no Cyphers
we::e soLved. but work was done on a caI:tured. fnterdepartmental Cyphef on
a d.epth of J or 6, Belie\red that neither Otr{tf nof Siotschurgsarot were
su*cessful rvith Diplonatic Cyphers although thoy were atterupted'.

3. fhe thrree d.e,partments worked. on British Cod.es and s@etis'res 2

oopies of the same t"lugrap representing ind.epend.ent soLutions, worJ-d' be
forward.ed. to the $eoretiry of 3tate. llthougfr tfre bulk of tlre mater{al
was of no great L'nportanc-e, the traffie was considered. of sufficlant
interest fc:r. the vrork to be kept up. Pdri:aps one telegra& a week wduliL
be of considerable political interest,

l1, Fra'eulein Hagen had. only ccme out of hospital tno d,ays previously
rand expl"aLned that as a resuLt of her ilJness her meuory had. been con*
sid,erably affected, and she was r:na.ble to reoaIl d.etalIs of the i.mportar&
mes,s&ges vuhish she ha.d. mentioned.. She did, however, instance a tele-
gran from London to Y'Iashirgton ln January 19&5 whloh refenred. to
d,estruction of copies of the Atlantic Charter. This was considerecl of
g::eat i.nterest but was transritted, in 5-Letter code,

5. fhe 4-letter ood.e was read. ounrecrtS.y in 19&"5 as also was tire .-:l'ian
Gode [probably tqt1.

6. At this tl^Be , separate l+-letter codes were belrg worked on arrd'

brok*n sfu0ul"taneous1y.- The d,epartraent reekoned that it took about three
monil:s to raconstnrct one of these codes.

7'; Ihe plain langr:age, 1.e. soIved., copies of cod.e teleirans subnrittecl
by the depament carried no secrecy ruarkLng but raw naterial was 'fui-

veria.bly marked. Gehejrne Reichsache.


